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Le Fere Hyacinthe
Charles Liyeon, otherwise Le Pare Hyaointhe, 

Superior of the Barefooted Carmelites of Petit 
aod second dtfiuitor of the Order in tie Pto 
vicce of Avigtoo, is juet now tbe object ol_muci 
attention throughout tbe Christian world. Ptr- 
hope tbe readers of tbe Wesleyan will be g re- 
tiled to have placed within their reach Tbriel 
coLOected elateqoent of faote concerning this re- 
markable mao. Charles L^yaon was born in 
1627, nt Orleans. When quite young be du
ll cgu:ehed himself by the eihibition of decided 
poetic talent. Ue completed his literary educa
tion at Pau. 'He commenced the study ol 
theology in bis 18ih year at St. Su pice, and was 
ordained four years later. For seme lime, be 
taught philosophy at Avignon, end theology et 
Men les. After ten years ministry in the Churcn 
of St. Sulpite, he became a member of the 
Order of Carmelites. He removed to Peris in 
1884, preaching first at tbe beautiful Church of 
the Madeleine end aflerwaid at the splendid 
Cathedral Notre Dense.

Coming to the brilliant French metropolis in 
the aemtb of bis powers, he rose at once to th» 
very first rttk as a pulpit orator. He is de
scribed sa being rather under medium height, 
with a dignified appearance, finely formed heed, 
well ebiaelled features, an expressive eye, a vet y 
graceful manner and a most musical voice. H.a 
oratory appears to be of a bold, impas-ioned 
aod lofty order. Hie imagery is often grai d 
and m«jestio, his descriptions remethably vivid 
andgrephic, bisappea t pointed sod stiising, b • 
pathos, deep end tender end bis elocution per
fect. For fire years ba drew immense crowds 
to bear him in tbe Madeleine and et None 
Dame. Hie fame tepidly became world wide, 
end he stood conlsised the chief orator per 
baps of tbe B m>n Catholic Church.

-F.oa the first, he wee noted lor a certain in 
dependence of thought end breadth yl ay rape- 
thy n a usual with Roman C'a no io craters. As 
loi g as six years ago be mads a speech which 
by its manifest sympathy with lib-ialism gave 
umbrage to hie superiors. List year he wrote a 
letter to » Paris Club decidedly iu opposition to 
tbevieWaof ihe ultramontane party of his Cburcf 
And not long sites at s P. ace Meeting he ex 
pressed himself with t lieedom and boldness in 
favor of a policy in harmony with the progrere 
Ot the age that startled hie brethren sud the 
authorities of his Older He had been often cau
tioned to leave dcbetesble questions unio-ched, 
aod admonished to hold his liberal syn p,tbits io 
ebeok ; but after hit fam .ue speech at the Peats 
Meeting, he was addrtse d in e letter, dated 
Borne, July 23, 1869, by the Superior General 
of the Carmelites, in which, after bis m try indis
cretion* of longue and pen were enlarged upon 
be wee forbidden in the future io print eny let 
ter or speech ; to epetk tutside tbe Churches 
to be present et the Chamber» ; to take pa.t ia 
the Pease League or eny other meeting eh cb 
was not exclusively Catholic end religious 
He »ai advised to retire for a season to a Von 
vsot in the Province of Arigoon, io meditate 
cod pray. Said the Superior to him. “Ask light 
from heaven with a contrite end humble heart 
Addrrse yourself to the Holy Virgin, to our 
father Saint J. seph aod to our Seraphic mother 
Saint Theresa.'’

To this admonition from the General Supe
rior, Le Pcre Hyacinthe replied in a letter dated 
September 30 1869. Iu this now celebrated 
document the writer expierSsd hie determination 
•ot to preach with a fettered tongue, sod not 
remein longer connected wild h a convent. He 
also protested agiinet the doctrines R man but 
■ot Christian, end egaiost the probable action 
of the Ecumenical Council, to which however he 
appealed as well »s to the Lord Jesus.

A copy of this letter Father Hietintbe sent
to the F eneb Protestant Journal Le Temps._
On the 26 h of Sept, followirg the Superior 
General of the Carmelite Order answered this 
litter, deploring tbs attitude assumed by tbs 
reesloitrsnt father, reciting anew b • manifold 
indiscretions and req-iirirg him under pain of 
being stripped of bis charges io the order of 
Barefooted Carmelhes aid beiig placed under 
the bin of the greater excommunica inn, to re
turn to bis Convent in Paris wi bin ten days of 
tbs date of tbs Superior's mandate.

Ws da not know what written response Fa
ther Hyacinths msds to his Superior on receipt 
of this mandate j but within a few days slier it 
reached him, he embarked for New Yo.k, et 
which pises he safely arrived a few days ego. 
Since be landed in Nee York he has exprersed 
himself with great precision on certain points. 
Ha is, he lays, rill a Bam in Catholic, and in
tends to remain so. He givts no indicstion of 
eny change of sentiment respecting the main 
doctrines end pretensions of that Church. He 
expresses no doubt concerning the doctrine of 
the seeriflee of the mass, trsoaubstantiaiion, wor
ship of tbe Virgin Mary, ioeocatian of tbe ssinis 
generally, Pari ty absolution," purgs ory or 
tbs infallibility of the Roman C.i hallo CaurcK 
Yet it is noteworthy that in his famous le 1er >n 
making bis appeal to God aod men—though he 
speekt of tbe Holy 8pi.it end the Lord Je.ua 
•od good men open earth | there is not a sylla
ble addressed or referring to the V.rgin Miry 
or 8-.. Jareph or 8t Tbe.ess or any other de
parted Saint. In his eonversa-iine too in New 
York, be has expressed himself quite strongly 
»e to his belief that Protestantism is a true re
ligion ea well a* Roman Catholicism. It might 
be supposed that his belief in P,o'.eit.nt,em 
springe from a sort of Istltudinstieni.m, wh ch 
reoogo see the validity of all rel giune. But 
against that oono'ueicn mi iiaies the fact that be 
has empbstio.lly professei faith in the inapira- 
tion of the Christian Scriptures end the D.viniiy 
of Christ. His heart at present teems tu be 
clearer then his brad.

It Is useless to speculate much on tbe pro- 
bable chsiactcr of Father Hyscioiba’s future 
proceedings. It Is evident that as yet be does 
not h Btelf knew whet course he may be led 
finally to pursue. He proposes to go to Rums 
io a few months daring the les ion of the (Eju- 
meoicel OotmelL fnhe YSIcFof the Council 
should be other then is generally amicipated, 
and if be should be dealt wi h somewhat tender- 
ly, and a moderate degree ot liberty of decus- 
cion be allowed him on oertein point» not fund
amental io the erred of ihe P.p»l Church, the 
probability would be that alter a wt.le he would 
be reconeiled to that Communion.

It is axpeoitd that in regard to doo'rines, 
three decrees will be agreed upon at the sp. 
proachirg Couci'.
I—O e declaring the prnonal infallibility cl 

thr Pops in matters of fauh.
1L—One declaring the S. llabu. issued by the 

Fops is 1861, e law of th. Church. The Syl- 
lebue embraces the principal errors censured at 
various times by Pupe P.ous IX. R C01npie 
h»nd. eighty prcpo.iUocs, all of whiob are de
cidedly oondemoed. Tbs profitions com
prise a'leged snore respecting P„ theism. Nat- 

and Absolute R.iion.ii.», Moca,at.
SUUur“r’ l“d:ff«"“‘-.Utll,:io.,s ;
uTa»H *>« .*'**• i Civil Society pgr

d 10 ,u r,Ulion Io the Church , Socialism

Communi.u Secret S. cietiee, B.'ne 8 cirri»», the te-rrst approach ww believe be ever made
C.ir'ce-L betel Societies ; Natural aid Christ
ian B hioa | Christian Matrimony ; the Roman 
PuOlifi's Princedom and the Libsrslam of the 
day. In some one or other of these propositions 
almost every .hide of liberal thought is dercrib-' 
ad.

HI.— The phantasy of tbe aasumpVon of tbe 
virgin to be proclai n-d an article of feith.

If on these subjects the Council should de
cide et anticipated, if there is one particle ol 
reel manhood in Father Hyacinthe’» seal be 
oust cesse to be a R -man Caito ic ; for every 
iberet opinion and aspiration which that elo

quent man professes to hold dear would be con- 
temptou-ly trampled under fool by tbe entire 
governing body of his Cnu/ch. But we canoot 
further pursue the matter this week

J. R N.

Fugitive Fragment* of Biography
NO. 2. FRANCIS ASBVBT.

Methodism ia indebted to tbe honored man 
whose name stands at ihe heed of this fragment 
for its position on this Continent. By birth he 
wee an Eng isbmsn ; by adoption »n American 
Combining tbe elements of the two nationalities, 
he stands to Methodism in this new, much as 
Wesley stands to it in the old wo 14- He was 
born near Birmingham in August, 1764 Of re- 
sprotabls parentage, of sensitive disposition, hit 
partn's designed to give him a good education 
Owing to the tyranny of hie icnoul teacher, he 
persuaded his father to bind him apprentice to 
a tradesman. Naturally intelligent, posssestiog 
a superior mind, he might, but for that eru-lty 
of his teacher, have bad as good so education as 
Wesley or Fletcher. Seriru* at an early age i 
having heard of the Methodists, he atkod bis mo
ther who they were | end received a favorably 
account from her of them. He wtnt to XVednes- 
bury to hear them ; and returned resolved to 
setk salvation. He sought and found, and sonn 
began to speak in the meetings held et hie fa 
ther’s haul*. At the eg# of 19 he relinquished 
tils trade of buckle-making, and entered on tbe 
I'inerant work’ Io 1769 came ti e call from New 
Y ilk to tbe Confeier.ee at Leeds to send hep 
io them, and Busrdmsn and Pi moor were sent. 
Two years later, the expanding work demanded 
irore m-n, and at ihe Bristol Ccnterence, Mr. 
Wesley called for volunteer». The youthful Aa-

teward ns. These labors be continued for for
ty five years, end tbe time drew near ,to cesse 
hie work. Travelling toward Baltimore, when 
a bowl twenty miles from Frederickburg, he was 
unable to proceed. For two days he lingersd in 
meek distress, end when on Ssbbatb religious 
x«irises bad b-so performed, he leaned beck in 

bis chair, his bead on tbe hand of bis attendant, 
sod without a sigh or a straggle fell asleep in 
Jeans. Sj closed e most remarkable life cn the 
81-t of March, 1816.

What changes have marked the cour-e of 
events since that day. His beloved church has 
been torn in twain, aid the wouade refuse to 
bral. -The land hse been dotted ell over with 
Colleges and Institutes and Seminaries, for 
which be itemed to labor in vain. Church»» 
here been erected that could he visit, be would 
be startled at modern innovations. Distinguish
ed men guide the tff » ire of the societies, equal to 
any lor sb lily io bis day. The gigantic Book 
Concern is • power, second only to its ministry 
for the propegatioo of » sound end Chria iso lit
erature. And if Asbury could visit hie ones ex 
tensive pat ink, he would certainly say, *• What 
hath God wrought." And the past is certain y 
a guarantee of tbe future euccers. Now that 
tbs East is pouring its hordes on the Pacific 
coast, and ihe nations of Europe are sending 
their thousands to find homes there i that Church 
may become the civiliser aod evangel *;r of the 
surplus population of the world. And that fu
ture we leave to time, sod events ; but it must 
be all glorious, s prophecy of the millenium, the 
harbinger of the second advent.

Gleaner.

London Correspondence.
liiom the Central Chti-lian Advocate ) 

A'tbcugb 1 bad intended to devote this letter 
entirely to remarks on the recent Conference at 
Hull, the rise and rage of the Byron controversy, 

«started »» it bed been, by the action ol yonr cel
ebrated ei untiy woman, Mu S-.owe, demands at 
least » pa-s ng notice. The excitement in all 
in ellig-Lt circl-s wnich has been created by 
tie publication of Mrs. Stowe's article, has been 
untqrelied by any literary event for some years 
past. To tbs editors of newspapers, It bet been 
e perfect godsend, in this, • the silly season/
But apart from the last of exciting political top- 

bury, who had for tome months a presentiment 1er, during the Parliamentary recess, lbs nature
that America was his des ny, immediately i ff r 
ad bin self. Mr. We-ley and the whole Confer- 
nce appeared convinced ihst God had designed 

nim for Ibis service. He went home to bid h'e 
parents farewell, aod then, their only child, left 
item 10 prosecute hit mighty undertaking.

Tne American Colonies at that time were no 
desirable field ; and the stories of hardships, of 
sufferings, of care were no untruib'nl tslee. One 
unbroken wilderness spread around the village», 
often ensconced amid the hills. Destitute of 
roads ) the bridle-path msiked by biased trees, 
was lbs only way of communication between the 
sparsely settled villages. The rivers were 
bridg-lsas i at d of;tn foid'eaa, and the hardy 
traveller bad to swim the swollen streams of 
of spring and autumn. The saddle-bags be- 
ctme synonymous wiih the preachers ol ear
ly Methodism. They often made » b-d of forest 
leaves, or if they bid a akin of bear or deer it 
•ee dign fled by -he name of bed. Tbeir study, 
■f npt under some tree, ehe!t|red by the leafy 
houghs, was a room in a log cabin so comfort
less, tbst if a clear brain was n-sded by fresh 
air they suffered no lack. Their food was whole
some, but coarse, aud they, with plenty of saddle 
ex-rcise suffered no', from that bare of tnedero 
refinement end luxury, dyapepeie, with its at
tendant blue*. O'ten rudely repelled by the 
persons they sought to save j denied shelter in 
the etorm, they travelled till someone less tude 
or more hospitable gave them abriter for the 
night. But they never complained | content, if 
souls were saved, end chuiches established to 
endure this living martyrdom. Th»se rcenes of 
suffering m«de them m-n of iron il tbeir consti
tutions were good ; or else prematurely sent them 
to the grave.

In o such e life, for he endurtd all we bave 
sketched, the youthful Asbury pl-it ged. For 
two years he was general »uperintend-nt, preach
ing, visiting end administering discipline j till 
Mr. W-s'ey sent out Trouvas Rankin e rigid d a- 
ciplinarian, who toik hi plso*. At tbe first 
Conference it was resolved to enforce the rule , 
'bat ihe preachers should not administer the sa
crament», but that the people sb' u d be advierd 
to go to Episcopal churches and ieceive them 
Standing at this day with light and liberty 
around ue, we wonder at such an enactment. 
Wesley in the English societies adh-rred to it, 
end only relaxed it by absolute necessity in Scot
land. But why in the colonies where all were 
eqial was the need of such a law. True, we 
osonot apply our views, as the results of the ex
perience of the past to those days, but all the 
facts of history show that the demands of the 
people must be met.

For five years Mr. Rankin continued in bis 
(SeeMill troubles compelled him to retire to 
England- Asbury was in Maryland, when a 
messenger ctme along, breathless and alarmed, 
with tbe news of the battle of L-x:ng>on. Via. 
lent aotlpa-by and hatred were nourished against 
any who were suspected of favoring the toys! 
Ostise. What was Asbury'» surprise therefore, 
when Mr. Wesley entered into the contest, end 
wrote his questionable tract : “ A Calm Address 
to tbe American Colonies.” It added fuel to the 
fire of pa«s on | it directed hostility to the Preach
ers known to be in connection with him j it was 
better suit-d 'or the po it ice ol London than the 
passions of Pniledelphis. Accordingly every 
Englishman left America except Asbury, end be 
bad to hide himeell at the boose of Toot. White 
in Delaware. Preaching as efien as possible, 
imperilled by hie werx. the time came when 
he w-» guaranteed freedom by the laws of the 
Republic.

The revolution changed the relation of tbe so
cieties of America to Wesley, and the t ms came 
that something must bs done for their perma
nency. Convinced years briore by reeding Lord 
King's •- It quiry into the Constitution of the 
Primitive Church,” that bishops nnd elders were 
one order, be as elder of the English Church, 
with the afs stance of two other elders, Dr. 
Coke and Mr. Creighton, ordained Wbstcoa1 
and Vas-y elders for the M. E. Church of Arne.

of the story was sure to exoite no small stir. 
The opinioos which have bien expressed ts '0 
the advisability of the publication, bave varied 
very muob. Many • literary ' persons have as
sailed Mrs. S'.owe, with a violence wh ch the 
Daily News very just y ch trader see as brutal 
—bm on the other bend the great mats of per
sons who care for purity of life and morals, 
thick that Mrs. Stowe has rendered a great set 
vice to the world, and tbst on tne whole, she his 
perfoim-id an elo=eding'y unpleasant task, with 
a i the giace end delicacy po » b e. As to the 
damnirg feet of this sad revelation, there ap
pears to be no doubt, although there are not a 
few who h.se endeavoured to tbiow doubt on it. 
But the adniisi one of some of Byron's most 
authoritative and earnest apologists, leave no 
doubt on tbe minds of thinking men. One in 
deed of Mrs. Stowe's assailsn s, says in to ma
ny words, ' the fact as been Io g known to ma
ny,’ and then he goes oi to asaail Mrs. Stowe 
because she has thought proper to make the 
fact known to the public generally. My own 
feeling is, that Mrs. Stowe has done e great ser
vice. A popular idol has be-n sheltered, tbe 
worship of which as naturally produced impuri
ty as did that of ancient Apbtodile. Put By
ron’s poems, with the exception of Child» Har
old and a few minor ones, are simply a splen
did apology for and a deification of lust. And 
though, for a pim-, these poems will be read with 
a renewed interest, they will be read in a new 
light. Via fact, now universally known, will be 
a commentary on the points, which will bring 
out til the basenets and groseneis of their spir
it; and in the end the it fluei.ee of Byron will be 
a most destroyed. 1 quote this after somewhat 
careful scanning of the papers, end after con
versation with sume who are very competent to 
give an opinion

F'Om tb s subject, at ibe beet unsavoury, to 
the recent Conference ia a very pleasant charge. 
It has been one . f the most remarkable British 
Conferences held lor many years past. Dr. Job- 
ton was elec ed President, though not by a be» 
vy to'r. He wis not an able presiding . ffic-r 
but bis excr lent rptril and temper carried him 
through. The Methodist Conference is one of 
the most rifiicult assemblies on earth to manage. 
Intensely republican, as to its own constitution 
—containing not a man, but is capable ol ex 
preasirg aod maintaining his own opinions— 
and with all its m-mbtts cn the meet frank and 
brotherly terms with each other, no wonder tbst 
there ir a freedem and lack of formality in the 
mode of conducting its business, which, at times, 
almost amounts to urrulioess. But though the 
Conference was perhaps one of the least orderly 
that I have seen, it was certainty one of the be-t- 
tempered. This was in great part owing to tbe 
exceedingly blessed influence of tbe public reli
gious services, which in that great Methodist 
eentre excited unussl interest, and were accom 
par.led by the results which Methodists every 
where delight to see.

The most important topio of debate dating 
this Conference was the Class Mteiirg as 
Test of Membership in the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church. It was brought up by the action 
ol Rev. Toomae Hughes, who duriog the year 
had written a book atlarkiog the prisent sys
tem. Mr. Hughte, is a Welshman, of consider
able ab.lity, but Wfcoie value to the Clutch is 
greatly lessened by tbe intense peculiarity, cl 
bis mental constitution. He Would have m-de 
an admirable Pope, for he would readily base 
believed in fcii own infallibility. With all this, 
he is a man of undoubted piety, and highly 
valued by the people to whom he ministers 
Still be bee not been a man of any connexiunat 
position or it firmer, and is not to be ranked at 
ill among the Isadcie of Methodist thought on 
this side the water. Wed, this gentleman pub
lished a book, wrlttsn iu Imguage which was 
meant to be very strong, and was very effen- 
sive. Ia it be assailed, as unscriptural, narrow 
end “ conventional,” the requirement that all 
members of the Methodist Church should meet 
in cists. This bas been with us the rule from

rtca. Mr. Wesley now apj.0 oted Dr. C ks and j ***• beginning. Toe book had more importance 
Asbury superintendents of the Methodist Church ' fr0™ circumstances around us, than from its 

But as Coke never resided on thisof America.
Continent, only visiting it ocrasiiually, cn As- 

I bury fell tbe care of all the chuiches. And his 
subsequent career just Css the assertion ; that 
none ever more faithfully, more energetically, 
more p-rservingly discharged hie numerous du
ties. His diocese reached from the S u h to the

owo power. For of late years, in seme of our 
more rich and fashionable congregations tbeie 
bas been manifested ooosidetabe distaste for 
the class meeting ; and cot a few have cherish
ed tbe hope "tbst ere long there would be a re 
tuition of this requirement, and that member
ship would be grimed to all who would take

Hughes’ opinions. Tee view of He Conference 
oss perfectly unanimous Bgaital Mr. Hughes* 
proposal, end io favor of abiding by the old 
landmarks. Tbe only question wee in whet 

ay tbe Conferee ce should msrk its erase of the 
npropiiety of Mr. Hughes’ conduct, in publish

ing an stuck upon ee carentiel part of Mstbo- 
dism while continuing a Methodist preacher.— 
In the end, the mildest possible course was 
adopted, which was consistent with protesting 
egiiost tbe heresy. Mr. Hoghts w»s removed 
from rhs superinlendeney of a circui', end was 
allowed twelve mcatbe for consideration of bis, 
opinions. What the twelvemonth will accom
plish for him I know not; bet there can be 
little doubt that the Conference will reluse io 
tolerate in the racks of its ministry any man 
who ia tot prepared to accept heartily, this fun
damental part of our Constitution.

The decision of the Conférence has hern bail
ed With gentral satielaction by our people — 
For, io this country, ministers and laity alike 
feel that tbs class meeting ta inseparably board 
up with the life and prosperity of Methodism. 
A ith us, it is not only a gusge of ihe spiritual 
life, aod a promoter of that life, urn qislled 
amongst the mesne of grace, but it is tbe germ 
of our financial system. There is a story to the 
effect that » statesman once asked Dr. Bunting 
lor a definition of Methodism ; and that the 
reply was, •- Rtpentaoes, faith, holiocse, a 
penny a week a shilling » quarter." There can 
be no doubt that the systematic weekly ard 
quarterly cootr,butions ibreugh the claries have 
formed the financial suet gib of Methodirm.— 
At this moment I question whs her "there is 1 
minister from Jo .n o’ Groat’s Io tbe Land's 
End who hts not received every e:xpeoe# ol hi» 
last year’s stipend | and the lecdtucy of thing» 
amongst us is to a rego at increase of tbe allow
ance' made to ministers. Many of year mini
sters receire stipends considerably larger than 
tbs best of ours ; and in this country tbe allow- 
aners to first class Methodist preachers are very 
small, in comparison with their deserts ; but 
they are almost ee sure as the Bank of England.

Yon may possibly in American papers lie ex
tract» In m the pa-toral address of British Con
ference of this year. It is a document of un
usual hr lliaccy, and is from the peu of R,v 
Samuel Coley, one of our most popular mini- 
lers.

T. I’owman Stephenson
London, England, S-pt, 17, 1869.

veo, end tbs Devil would never be »*eo skulk- Spoil cas Quean, of Novi Sootis. Adtor a short1 
ing among ,t< Ureses. Ores io heaven we need tarry at the above piece, ee Sod ourseivie at - 
fear do fall, for there were ee gape in ite wall or , Cape Charles, and, leaving this, we suer»' d in

r»aehitg Indian Tickle, tbe toMhern limit of car 
line of oprrstions, on July 21»-.. From this, 
o< ming southward, ws visit Seal Islands. Hawk's 
Harbor, Styles’ Harbor, Wild Bight, Venisoo 
Island, Ttisogle, Dead Island, Square Island, 
Fishingsbip’s Harbor, Merchantman's Harbor. 
Williams’H-rhor, Indian Bight, Little Harbor, 
Meeklmburg, Spear Hsrbcr, Petty Hatbor ; 
and, on tbe 8th of Sept* mher, sight again the 
commanding he:ghi» of Cape Charles.* Alt along 
this line of coast tie travelling has to beecuom- 
pliahed in email fishing boats ; a mode of ad
vancement perhaps slight'y inconvenient to

holes in its flo ra through which we could 
t amble.

IV—The Gospel bed seen herd times in 
tbe world. N,ro end Caligula end others hsd 
tried to butcher it and failed. Julian a wily 
men had tried more insidious means than steel 
or fire and failed too. Although tyrsn's have 
tried to cut iu head of, end strange piiests to 
choke it with b-gotiy or immure it in bee tiles 
end bury it amid the duet of superstition and 
ritualism, it is healthy aod strong rill. The 
red band of Madagascar bad helped the Gospel. 
Tcose deeds and edicu that rolled over Europe,

North; irotn Charleston to Lyno. It continued Lord’s Supptr in Methodist churches, with- 
to enlarge; till he found the work too much for out insisting on membership in a ciaas. The 
him. Jesse Lee had returned into New Eng. Confeience therefore felt that there was in. 
land ; he hsd faced cold-iron Puritaniem on it* T0 Ted io Mr. Hughes’ case, a much wider ques- 
own ground ; he hsd stormed tbe fastnesses of *IOD ihen any one of mere discipline upon an 
Calvinism without a fear. Treated contemptu- individual minister. Two great d.bates were 
ously by the stern dirines, who feared rather the b,ld UP0Ü tke matter ; the latter being adjourn- 
breaking up of their despotism, than the string e<* 10 1 second session. Between the two a 
ef tbe son s of their pswpie, be nevertbel-se per- “0,t *' ®t*«“tial committee hsd considered the 
isiered. He pushed into the province of M.iqe, *“*' *od "potted to the Couf,rente. To# 
Where he louad a Willing people and eslab.iahed mo,t significant fact hoeever was this, that not 
Methodism there. Asbury visited that parish/ ■ ,inEle »P«*her on either side defended Mr

I

Report of a Sermon by the Rav- 
Lharlee Fitblado.
[From the Windsor Mail.]

We bad the pleasure last Sunday evening of 
visiting the Wesleyan church, and listening to » 
-ernoon from our esteemed friend, tbe Rev. C. 
B. Publado, who was on a visit from St. An
drew’s, N. B., where he hie been stationed since 
the last conference. We regret io learn that ihe 
Rev. gsoiltmsn is not in very good health, as 
hie station doer not at all agree with him. He 
re urn<d to Si. John by the Empress this morn
ing.

We give below seme rough notes made of the 
sermon, and though these will foil io do justice 
to Ihe discourse, yet they may form some faint 
rnd csiion of its style end import.

He took bis text from D-niel ii. ch. 81 to 33 
verses, end spoke of tbe empties represented by 
this 'image' of tbe kiigdtm tepieienled by ihe 
‘ run»,'—of the two antagonis io lores» in the 
world—sin and holiness. Evil was not a nega
tive good. His subject was the Gospel the only 
sin crusher.

I. Hit first general idea was (be transhuman 
naturs of ths Gospel-stone. Had it not b«eu 
from a moun aio higher than the intellect ol 
phiœopber or genius or prophet, it* ruins had 
ere now been its only epitaph. { \

II. Tbe littleness of the Gospel-store com
pared with the mightiness and spltndor ol the 
image ol sin. The stone was small sod unpo
lished, while the image was of burnished gold 
end shtmmery silver end adamantine iron. The 
Goepel wee tiny both in ite prophetical and 
evangelical representation». The Gospel AuZAor 
was born io ruder circumstances tnan many a 
pauper's babe, end died a death as ignoble as 
soy red handed lelon. The infant church be 
left in the etorm and tbe blood-shot night, out 
on the dreary wilds ol opposition, was led upt n 
the crust of penury, and sent Io rob i self to re.t 
amid dungeon dens.

III. Tne triumph of the gtspel-stone was the 
next general idea. Here science was made to 
show ih.t ihe tiny often proved itself the m:ghty. 
Here also sacred end profane history was msds 
to prove that poor men and poor men's sons 
had been among the world's greet, st benefac
tors end reformers. This lowly Jesus sod Hie 
tiny Gospel, would crush ihe splendid image 
sic.

The Gorpel triumphed over sin gradually.— 
In the early ages While ihe thunders of classic 
Jove were dying away, hie al'.srs becoming Ions 
and deeo'a e, hie fanes forsaken and hymnless, 
the Gospel cradle-tong was rising louder end 
sweeter. Wnile Roman dictation end Grecian 
lore were beginning to influence tbe few teebl), 
the new Gospel of the Nazar,ne was beginning 
to it.finance ths millions migbti y. In course of 
time, when Aot christ was getting drunk with 
martyrs’ bleed, the Reformation spoke out in 
thunder, a hilf-murdertd Christianity sprang 
from her go:y coffin. Agsio, when the brignt 
Puritan stars were going out, and the pail of in- 
differentism was falling thicker sod blacker 
around the heart of humanity, soon the Write- 
fields, and the Wesleys, and the Harveys flash
ed athwart the moral night like livirg thunder
bolts, leaving a stsrbght splendor behind that is 
more splendid to-day. To-day the gospel-light 
wee glinting through the clouds of every land. 
To-day it was gradually washing the sin-stained
robes of humanity in the blood of the Lamb._
The gospel-stone was rolling far away amid 
snow-huts and royal pavilions, over sunny isles 
and archipelagoes, across sacred rivers and seas 
that sleep in coralline hills. iKwss startling 
tne E quimaux and the Persian, the idle wor
shipper by the Ganges, the savage of the P»- 
otfio aod tbe rude wanderer of tbe torrid sene. 
Everywhere its power wee making men wonder, 
and many wire, nations strong, and communities 
happy. It was shaking Mosietn fanaticism to 
its centre—io tbe words of soother, ‘ the cres
cent wee wani'g before tbe cross.’ Alt systems 
of false religion were beginning to be sheltered 
by it* might. Toe kingdom of Jeius was sap
ping the dominion of Sin and Sstsn.

The Gospel’s triumph ear to be perfect. Ja
ms • came to destroy the works oi the Devil,' 
sod he would do it. The prkciples of heaven 
were to be planted on earth, end there would 
he a great gl.d harvest of holy happy souls ga 
Ihsred home amid angels’ rougr. Here tbe 
evil# and woe# of the present were contrasted 
with tbs bis,sings and joy» of tie future.

Tne gospel triumph would not only be gra
dual and perfect, but eternal. Tne triumphs of 
the Scientific»»! and the Marshaled era often 
very short lived. The triumph» of Babylon, of 
the Medo'.’Frreian empire, of the Greco-M.ce- 
tonisn empire, of the Roman empire, wets but 
temporary ; but tbe triumphant reign of Christ's 
kingdom should be eternal, for • of He king
dom,’ according to the B.bie, • there shall be ao 
end.’ Sin would never darken the door of bra-

Vatican rhurders, and fired Smithficld, added individuals ol fastidious lattes and delica e
fl,me and fuel to the gospel. Tbe philosophy 
and lore and rhetoric that were to crush, hid 
only strengthened the cause of Jetas in the 
world. From Celsue with hie slender toJPor- 
phery with his pretentions, down to Payne with 
h't mslice, and Hante wi h hit philosophy, and 
Voltaire with hit wit, and Siafiesbury with his 
rhetoric ar.d G bbrn with his leeraisg—ill bad 
tried io crush the gospel ard all bed failed - 
And while he spoke, the religion of Jesus, in 
spite of tbe new Tangled Infidels with their talk 
about phyeical teitnee, genkgy was brirging 
its siones, astionomy i t t'ars, history its tact, 
antiquity i'a treasures, no’, to overthrow but to 
establish the gnapel of the crucifi-d The gos
pel smiles at the ehikieg of Ihe warrior's spear, 
modestly defies the phi o<o.>hies and wits of In
fidels, and goes on spreading the renown of her 
crarmt end scattering biess'ngs and life and 
harmony and lose ad round the world.

V.—The Secret of this triumph, The sdsp'a 
lion of tbe atonement to tne necessities end 
constitution of mar. Without this tbe stone 
would crumble—the stream would certs to flow 
—the seed would to'. Tbe golden dreams of 
Plato, the Philosophies of S crates, the calcula
tion of Archimedes, all the enac meets of laws 
end epecul itior s of the ancients hid failed <o 
shrke tin and Sstsn down. Tne gospel hid in 
it the germs of success.

The teraion conclud'd with » description ol 
tbe spread of the Bible. It was no longer bur
ied in dead larguages, or confined t, the rich. 
It eptki i i over two hundred languages. It 
tn ght be found in the lone cottage of the moun
taineer, in th; csbin of the sailor on strange far 
■ in the chest of ths wanderer in burning 
lands or icy climes, in tbe knapsack of tbe sol
dier bny lying in the go»y trench. -In the hov
el and bail, in the pocket of the sage end be
neath the plow of the dying, ths b'ok—the 
bible might be found. The sinner wakes from 
bis dull dream of ind fference and gasiog 
through the tel,sonpe of ibe B ble, his eye 
brightens, st the prospect, and he dreads not to 
take the death-angel by the hand and soar up 
and away to God and glory.

Labrador Mieeioo.
In the British I-isi.de individuals often speak 

of Iriends ai d acquaintances • travelling on tbe 
continent,’ meaning the continent cf Europe.— 
Tni» phrase, eu common in transatlantic newt 
papers and locieiy, is veiy expressive ; it em
braces in its small comptes more than many 
would care to ch/ooicie. C nnected with it, we 
piciure to our imagination scenes famous in his
tory aud Celebrated n song ; w. rkt of na'ure 
and art ihat msy be classed among the world’s 
wonders ; haunts of dissipation and vice, as we | 
as places oi high rest Ives and noble achieve
ments. Tbst phrate, * travelling on the conti
nent,’ Covers many a wasted life, blasted repu
tation, blighted prospect, sod difhoocied grave ; 
the great day only will reveal all that the world 
in its refluemeot and cha i’.y has entombed be
neath its agreeable surface.

The missionary, at be leaves the shores of 
Newfoundland for L abrador, purpotes travelling 
on a continent if not Ihe continent ; but if he 
have any poetry in hit composition, there it a 
probability tha' upon sighting Labrador, it will 
die a natural death. Here nature appears in 
her most forbidding asp,ct, her features expres
sing engry frowns and defiance. The eoeet, 
viewed from the >ea, is e most etpressive pic
ture of desoriinn ; and it is d fficult to suppose 
tbst livirg beings can procure from those tower 
>ng ci fis and barren lands either shelter or com
fort. But tbit first impression, like many of the 
kind, soon passes away, and giv,s place to a 
feeling of thankfulness that tbi'gssre no worre, 
aid to a philoeophii. 1 resolve to adapt ocestrlf 
to circumstances. Shut in by the prominent 
headlands are many warm hearts, many kind, 
sympathising minds that gladly greet their mis
sionary, and earnestly strife to promote bis 
comfort.

Tne writer obeyed the order of the Newfound
land District Meeting to tail for Lab-ador, by 
embarking in the good tb p Emetine, Cap-. E. 
Penney, of Cirbonesr, on the 16th of June. 
After a pleas,nt passage, the anchor was drop. 
P»d: in R-d Bay, Strait of Beifis’e, Jure 21st, 
sod opt feet set upon tbe soil of the Notlh Ame
rican continent. H-re our continental travelling 
b gan, to be continued for about three months 
Fvr three successive Sabbaihs, and on severs) 
week evenings, we broke to the peop’e of Red 
Bay the treed of life. Tne settlement ia a thri
ving 00», boeeting of two churches, one Wes 
ley an end one Epiicpal ; end in addition to 
ke year.y visi'ations < f a Wesleyan missionary, 

tbe people ers favored with the superior tervicee 
of » gentleman in the ep< stolicsi succession ; 
one who does not disda-n to projets the mou 
liberal principes, even to use Wesleyan hymns 
in eons, eiion with his public ministrations — 
We have heard that Jesu.lt are toutd in ali il e 
walks of life, and tbst they do not temple to 
break ttooea by ih, wayside, if they ceo, by 
thus associating themselves with the illiterate, 
make proselytes to tbeir system. Toi» isbuiti - 
liatioa fur a purpose ; humiliation warranted by 
the old heathen idea, that the end just fi-d the 
means. Tiers it reason to fear that come minis
terial cffieials of the Anglican communion have 
been tpnukltd with tte aromatic waters of J# 
snitism ; the periume arising from the oss of 
Wesleyan hymns in s Proies-aitBpiacopal church 
being equally grateful to tbe nasal organ of aMe- 
thodiat. It is singular that while one -nceeeeor of 
tbe apoailss is oirca ating tracts on Methodism in 
Newfoundland as » t hi.m,another et Labrador 
should use schUmetical hymns at a part of Di
vine Service I Evidently they are both playing 
on Ihe High Caorch invtrummt, and both try- 
ing 'o produce sounds in accordance with tbe 
mnsic set before tb-m ; bat there is a marked 
d etioetfon in their fi .gering. At you see them 
P’acs tbeir fi igers on the keys, you wou d say 
hey bed not been taught by the tame matter; 

but reflect, this little outward variation ia ioten 
drd to promote one purpose—the creation of < a 
very lov.ly song ’ that shell draw Methodists 
liom their delations, and promote tbeir union 
with ‘ tbe church.’

A majority of tbe settleri at Red B,y are 
Weeleyaoa. We have here an interesting Sab- 
bath-school, a ad, on the whole, a promising 

u R d Bay forms one of tbe most pleating 
features io the asi*,ive life of a Labrador mia- 
ssooery. — , !

We ate again upon tha besom of old Occur 
shaping oar course for Henly Harbor, thaake 
to the kindness of Mr. Kennedy, of the eebr.

constitutions ; butiaffordirg agreeable adventure 
end hesl h ul recreation to »\ Young Newfound
land.” Not beii g favored with a buffalo skin or 
boat cloak, we pressed into our service a heavy 
rug as the next best thing ; and it mutt br 
affirmed, to the credit of Rug, that he performed 
his duties in a most satisfactory manner.

At Merchantman's Harbor ard L'tile Harbor 
Sibbath schools have been in op-ration during 
the summtr. At Little Harbor a Sabbath school 
Treat was le d; a tbirg not common on the 
coast. At the latter place ihe writer hsd tbe 
i ppotlunity of leatnirg from tao intelligent 
Spaniards the feel ng of tbeir nation towards 
Popery and tb; revolution. One said, •• Me no 
go to mi 99. Priests no talk about God, politics, 
poli ici, politics! Me no like that. Priests 
very bad, like plenty dollieks, no care abou' 
good things RrVolu ion good 1 bring liberiy I 
in Spain row all frte men." Such utterances 
need no comment.

Toe services held at Labrador were io most 
caves “ testons of grace and sweet delight."— 
We often fell God was not confined, to the popu
lous city, the ep'endid sanctuary, or te any other 
of earth's 1 high placet." We found him with 
us in our isolation Surrounded by nature's 
rocky forms'ions, with the waves of ocean toll- 
irg forth their accents of solemn psalmody, with 
a tab e for our pulpir, and the wealh-r bea en 
si ns of Neptune lor o-ir auditory, we o.-uld re
joice in the pretence of him who hath said, •- L->, 
l am with you alwsy.” Tbe spiritual good ac
complished we cannot êet.ma'e ; it is one ol 
those things which God on'y cao determine. 
We have cast “ the breed ol life “ upon the 
waters; we trust it wi I bent fit some voyager 
upon life's ocear, so as to “ be seen alter many 
days." If, through cur its’ruintotality, one 
priceless spirit has been drawn to see beauty in, 
and to pursue a religious life, our labors will not 
be unrewarded. There it seme measure of re
ward in the con-ciouiceia of having sought tu 
do gnr d ; the fu'lnt ts is associated with the fiori 
ga-hiring of ibe Lord’s snoioud, their sleva- 
ion to a celestial sphere, end their participation 

in the lufiy services of the triumphant state.
Tee queet’on ia sometimes me oted, It the Le 

brader mission Worthy of the continued attention 
of Conference? We say It it. A great and 
good work is wrought by the yearly visits of the 
mi elooaiy ; a work, ind-ffirenc; to which, would 
be a blow at the genius of Wesleyan missions. 
A large number of the summer settlers are ad- 
hrreats of our Chutch and members of our S-- 
c ety, while the permanent residents favorable to 
Methodism are not t few. Lst then the am 
bseradur of Christ go forth to the people year by 
by year. Let him be healthful, courageous, self.

*>?

denying ai d energetic. Possessed of snob qui 
{filiations, he has nothing to fear, but much/io r 
joice in and expect

O. FcmsBT.
Crrbonear, Oct 21,1869.

Revival at Sambro.
Dear Me. Editor—Your readers will be 

g'ad to learn that quite an extensive Ravivai it 
in progress st Sambro.

At this place as also st Ihe ether end of the 
Circuit, (Mtrgare.’s Bsy) there was many years 
ago a flourishing Society but partly owjng to 
the want of a tegular Confeience supply and 
partly because of other reasons needless to men 
lion, Satan succeeded in making tad bsvee 
among the sheep left without a shepherd, family 
feuds with all tbeir concomitant evils prevailed, 
the church was broken up, and the labeurs of 
self denying ministers of former years apparent
ly lost.

For the honour of Methodi m and the take cf 
•oui» ready to perish it is sincerely to hi de»ir 
ed that neither here nor elsewhere a purely Me 
thodist population,by preference, however poor 
especially after gitiug evidence of a disposition 
to maintain the cause of Gud according to ita 
ability by tbe erection of two respectable church
es end even a mission house, besides always 
showing s readiness to do what it could to meet 
tha preacher's sllowscces, will be left as this 
Circuit has been with the cold and comfortless 
note in the stations telling usually of sad if not 
shameful retrenchment • One wanted.’

if a want of meant lie at the root of this mat
ter end I fear thsfhai bed something to do with 
it, let wealthy churches and wealthy individuals, 
kindly rem-mber, our Home Missions when eub 
milted to them this year, end by tbeir gen 
arooa help in bearing the bnrdtna of the 
week «ndeavour to take away our reproach 
and if possible pievent the reenactment of such 
•ernes at have been lately common at Sambro ; 
if a want of m nisttre be the occasion of tbe dif. 
fioulty, and it is certain we need a reinforcement 
of m«n in tne true apostolic succ:ssion, then let 
the church remember the tr.j motion, Pray jt 
to th; Lord of tbe harrest that he may send 
forth, Ai.

R spectiog the happy change that has occe 
more made “ the wilderness rejoice and the 
-aert Sto.," it must suffice this week to ea). 

tost Bro. F. M. P.ckLe hat been labouring nse- 
tully tod acieptabiy during the current Con
tenions! year under the superintendence of the 
writer ; tbst w fortnight ego in the absence of 
the ordnsry supply tie Superintendent of tbe 
Circuit accompanied by Bro. Silas James our 
Hri.fn City Missionary, visited Sambro when 
the L rd poured ont hta Spirit in a most re 
markable manner | that ever since the good 
work, to tU'p:ciously began bee been carried 
forward successfully by Bro. James and Bro. 
Pickles who returned to Simbro in the cuutst 
of last week ; and that as a cotaequince long 
standing divisions have been healed, one rum 
•tllsr convened to God wto baa eoærfully 
ceased to do evil, backsliders have been restored 
m favour with God, aod soma score* of persons 
old and young happily numbered among the 
justified. Toe good work extend» yet more aod 
more. Let all-wbo love Z.cn lake courage to 
pray that such times of refreshing, as were fait 
•t last Conference to be the watt of our Church, 
msy speedily be experienced in every Circuit.

G. 8. M.
Halifax, Nov. let, 1869.

Halifax South Circuit-
The Graft <o Street New Coureb is to be de

dicated (D. V.) next Lord’s day.
Setmuns are to be preached by the Rev. John 

Lstbern of Saint John, in the morning st 11, end 
in t a ever ing at 7 o’cL ok,

HT Collection», and we hope vary large oaea, 
in aid ol the Trust Fund, wi.l be take» at each 
service.

Grand Division Son* of Temp
erance

TWBNTÏ FIRST ANNUAL SESSION.
The asftotl meeting of this crganizitioi t ok 

place, in this city, on Tuesday evmirg, Oct. 
26 h and by sucresri»» ar’jiurnmect* continued 
until Thursday evening, when tbe his Lets of 
be station dosed.

L,rge numbers of represent»'ive9, fiom vat . 
out tectiodt of ihe Piovince were preset', end 
*nfitg'd heartily io the importent burines» jn. 
cumbeot upon those who attend euch meetirg».

Tbe Grand (fibers were all io stu-ndanoe, 
except the Conductor C. H. Harrington.

Tte entire session was character zed 
greet unanimity and brotherly courtesy.
' The teporfa of the G. Worthy Pu'iitjch and 
the Grand Scribe were able documrtra, not 
however at encouraging as those of tome form
er yesra. No quarterly te-urni were receieed 
from many divirions, so that the figures in the 
Gr-nd Scribe'* r-port do not give t correct 
view of the string'h of the order. Toe flu|t 
however reels not with the Grand Scribe 
b^t wiih delicqusnt depu-i»» For the res,on 
just given we report no increaie of number». 
We teem to be standing still, if such a thing 
can be, in refetence to moral enterprises.

The public meeting on Wedueediy evening 
wa« not largely attended, owing doub'.leas to
the fearful storm which w 9 raging th >t 1 igh'._
There were however sufficient both of aprakere 
and people, ai listeners, and sweet 9 nging 
children to nude a very interesting mee'ing — 
The followirg gentlemen inter-9ted the au
dience with instructive, pleasing and earnest 
addressee, P. G là Patriarch, S. Creelmtn who 
presided. R v. G> O. Huestia, Roe. L. 0 ,» », 
J. F Per,ont, 1\ W. Hutch ngs. Dr. M Robert, 
Wm. Cummings, Mr. B-atiie end Sergeant J, 
Cotk. The e'ection ol < fibers for Ihe ensuing 
year resulted as follows; —

G- W. P., R-e. L Gaels., Pictou.
0. W.'A.O. O Gray. Hslilax.
G. Scribe., P M maban , Halifax.
0. Con , J.—8h»»u , Ha ifsx.
G. Chap. R;v , J. O. Huis it, Luneubuig.
G. Sent., Wm Cnmming., Trdto.
Toe placet br holding th; quarterly /casions 

for the year 1870, were arranged at foil ws
January Session, Gore, Hams County.
April.—Bndge'own.
July.—Sydney C. B.
Oct.— Halifax.
We are hoping for a prosperous year ia con

nection with human eff ml ai d the bit seing of 
God.— Com.

Kingvclear Circuit
R»v. R. O'B. Johnson, writes un 1er dale, 22d 

of Octol er, " We are getting along tolerably well 
on out Circuit. We have just held a B.zsar end 
Tea msetirg, to purchase some furniture. There 
being no parsonage belonging to the Circeit, we 
are riving in rented rcomi not the most commo
dious. We inlead to take steps to burid.» house 
which I nope will be ready for my successor.

Our congregations are good and attentive ; and 
there ia a good prospect of extending our work1 
We sis pray irg, laboring and iookirg for the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Msy the L'-rd 
uf tbe harvest bless tbe tied sown in learr.

Literary Notices.
MAGAZINES FOR NOVEMBER.

We have received Tub New Dominion 
Monthly ; The Ladies Rxfositori aud 
Homs Magasins ; Haxfssi Monthly ; lis 
Atlantic Monthli ; and Good Hsalth —
We need only say of ihe as, one end all, that they 
present most invi-.iog tablet of 0 un tents aod va
riety of-iolerstli-ig sod excellent matter.

New and Standard Bocks
FOlt SALE AT 2HE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
174 Aigyle Street, Halifax, N 8.

HORNE'S 1NTR DOCTIoN —To the critical eta- 
dy and knowledge cl ibe Holy Scriptures.— 
Tbe complete un .bridged work in four volumia 
flood,omeiy bound in cl'th. At in valuable 
work for clergymen, 8 8. Teachers, and élu
dent» of the Scrrpturee.

Its imports- ce cannot be over» slim sled ; hut 
it is tfferid st the very low price ct 18., in or
der that it might he placed within tbe ie»co of 
a« many as possible.
A Treatise on Homiletics. —I)e»igned toi', 

luatraic ihe nue then, y a d p--c ice of prase • 
ing tbe Gospel. By Daniel P. K cider, D. U, 
P'ofrss >r in the Garret Hbieal iintitule. 
12 no., pp. 6<t4. Price $1.40,
We have juai i»»u»d a revu d edition of this 

valuable wotX, which bee recnv, d the h-gheet 
commendation; of the pres, in ibia country end 
in Kngl»L(L-)ihere it, has bnn rrpubl t ied and 
widely ciicuL'ud. 'Ihr prêtant tdi inu is nr- 
proved innhe fojlpwing part cul,r. : 1 Sevi-
ral of the ohVptiimAire ester d-d » tn additional 
mat er. 2. Tbe'Appendix uu tb- i erature uf 
Homiletic», is brou.btdown to ice p -tent time, 
m t c ng tbe moat recent works cm 'he suf jec , 
3. A 'all slprnbeiicsl index, prepared tu l-c|i> 
late reference to the vsrinut toper tres'ed, is 
added to the volume. The folio slug are soma 
of the opinions of the press :

Dr. Kidder hat given to the subject bit S’odi
ous lib/rs, ini from e general ex,urination, we 
are well eatiffi d that he ha; «ali developed the 
whole eut je»V—7** Presbyterian- 

This ie an excellent, boon. Toe au'hor shows 
familarity with previous lebori in ibis depart
ment, and a correct sppreoisiiou of the suijtct. 
Humiletiot it treated as an independent ioi> 
euce—the science of preach ng—not a aneeiet ef 
fbeturio ts stated by Vicet, cor an ‘ rif.,hutuf 
logic,' as stated by Wneteiy li iocidenlly ap
pear» in the work that ths Method sis have fr>>m 
the first, paid considerable altemioo to t'e study 
of Homiletic», and not a little o' tr.e r 1 fflcienty 
may be atiiibuud to this fact. D . K uuer is a 
Methodist, and while h; h s writteu primarily 
for his owo dmiminsiiocsl hie hern, he ha, pro
duced a b ok deserving the attention of all who 
wiehto make full proof of their minutiy.—Ex
aminer.

Fbom Seventeen to Thirty —The town life 
of a you n Iron, tbe couniiy La trials, tarn;- 
talions aod advao'ager Lee torn from the 
history of Jueepb. by T B.uoey P.ica 73c. 
The Presbyterian a peeks as loiiowa ol this ve

ry interesting wo k :
In E gland, Mr. Birnty is well knows is 

among tbe foremost in every good work, and a 
preacher of cast excellence. He knows tbe 
inate end lempi.t out of e great o.ly wed, and 
gives excel,ent counsel to young m;u to this lit
tle hook. It it in Scriptural lessons, moreover, 
ths ieasous being taken from tbe rife of Jusepb.

Sunday School Hand Book.—A compsn- 
ir.o voi. .or the pastor, tbs eupsrinisodsot, 'be 
b ble intermediate, and infant clan te-cber 
-nd senior scholars, By Kr.v. Krvin House, A 
M , tinoo, 820 pages, tinted paper, price $1.

Anecdotes of the Wesleys, II u»tr»ti«*
of their Cheraeier n-.d persona' history. Bf 
Rev J. B W»k«ly. With an intr duc tien by 

M’Cliolock, D. D., L L. I) , price $1.
The new work is mtetieg with great favor 

from the press sod is much admired by those 
woo have read it, aod it is circulating rapidly.

Mr. Wskely has been happily inspired io the 
conception of this book of anecdote. Tbs ex
ecution of hit task is also felicitous Tne pub- 
e will owe him a debt of gratitude for this eon- 
ribution not merely to th»ir en'ertsiement, bat 

tbeir instruction.— Dr. \1 Clint oak
Ws venture to affirm that the Church at 

large w.ll >nions bis judgment.—PUislurj 
Christian Advocate.

Tnie interesting volume is a we'come addi
tion to our current litarsiur».—Jersey City 
Evening Jovmal.
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